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OREGON

Grand Silver Picnic

Friday and Saturday, July 31

and August L

Old Fashioned Barbatfi?.
Two oxen, several sheep and hogs will be served free

in the best of style.

;Good Camping Grounds.
Half fare on the O. C. & E. II. P.. Bnecchcs bv tome of tlie belt oraton in the west.

Including Ex.Governor Pennoyer, of Portland; Hon. J. U. Waldo, of Macleay, Hon. E,
I loft r. of Salem: Hon. W. T. D'Arcv. of Salem: Hon. C. D. MonUcuo. of Lebanon: Hon.
bilrer Tongue Sml'h, of Linn; Hon. M. A. Miller, of Lebanon: Hon. I. J. Whitney, of AN

Hon V. K. Uilyeu, or Albany; Hon. B. F. Roirp, of Albany; Hon. T. I. Mnclary,
f Uitei, and meny otlieri. Goad music by a first-clas- s baud and choir Everybody are In- -

tiico 10 come ana camp with us. and enjoy a

P. Queener, John Haley, G.

IREGON STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

A traininc school for Irarhrra. nlnr virK..I..1.... ". . " : -. -- ":"

-

a

r

grand time.
President the Day.

uuet
S. S. W. S. A.

whnllv Ttrentv weeki n(
-- ,-- - - -- ;,.

uwioy, anu general and speclat methods; twenty weeks 01 teacning in training depart
r'w'" '''n'nG school of nine with two hundred children. Regular course

ef three years The Normal is recognized by law as a slate life certificate to teach.
. , Light expenses. Board at Normal Dining Hall $i.5 per week. Furnished rooms with

I'tnt md fire,75e to fi per week. Board nnd lodging in private families $2.50 to $3.50 per". lumon: hub. Normal $5 per term oi ten weeks' normal, jo.jj per term 01 ten
k. from schools accepted. Catalogue cheerfully furnished on appll- -

ivi'RWPriT.T.. President.
"" Auuress

P. T.. Oaw W. A. WANN, Sec. of Faculty.
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HENRY LYONS, of
lUliM HAUSY, Marshal.

Stayton, Mitchell, Landls,

OREGON.
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he Willamette Hotel.

7 17 tf

,- ,-- MACHINE OILS
and AXLE G EASE

,, BICYCLES.
O JX. SUNDRIES.

-

of the
Management lioeral. Electric can leave hotel tor all.

0,lntertst. Special rates will be givwrto permanent patrons. "2-- 1! ,
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THE POPULIST PART!

It Will Not Die With This

Campaign.
'

' ' '

l k

WHAT fBRYAN STANDSFOR.
i

"

And Why He Has'Rison Above All

V' "'Parties. '

St. Louis,-- J uly 24.I snout noiuly
all tiny Thursday at the Peoples party
convention nnd It was one of the
most memorable occasions In political
history. For ten years the party has
beer. organized nnd growing. Slinnld
It riow be absorbed In tho freo coinage
movement? This question was the
paramount Interrogation mark on
every man's face In that convention.
It is the fate of third parties that
they uilsc nnd originate mi Issue
which becomes a dominant question
In national politics. The losue unco
made forces a division of all paitks
on that line and Is carrkul m victory
by the people.

What becomes of the third party?
What became of t ho Free Sollers,,of
the Abolitionists, of the Green-backer- s?

Tito former forced the
shivery Issue to victory nnd died.
TI10 hitter forced the preservation of

the greenback currency and died.
The Populists have- forced the money

question Into the front to the exclu-

sion of ull olso but they will not die
lis n party. "Why? Because, having
forced our country to adopt Independ-

ent bimetallism, n policy that will
not only increase the inotalllc money

of our country, glv us n natural
money system, but add Incalculably
to the wealth of the nation, we will

next bo compelled to protect our-

selves against further centralization
of our increased wealth, or our pres-

ent victory shall have been In vain.
That Is really what Mr. Bryan

stands for. Ho stands for the lncotim

tax, for restraint of the highhanded
enroachments of corporate power

through the federul courts; for com-

pelling the corporations to pay their
honest obligations to the government

and subject them to the equal and

Just laws of taxation and regulation,
as other persons. A Republican or a
Democrat holding the views Mr.Brynn
docs,and attempting to represent them
within the Republican or Democratic
parties, as now controlled by capital,
corporations and olllclallsm, would bo

at onco sat upon and ejected from the
those parties as a populist or as a peo-

ple's mani Ilenco I say the People's
party will not, and cannot die, what-

ever its courso of action at St. Louis.
Senator Allen's selection as chairman
of the national Populist convention
was In exposition or this Idea. His
selection by a vote of 768 tof04 was no

Indication that the Populist party is

divided within itself on tho large issuo

of resisting to tho utmost all forms of

centralization of wealth. If tho
peaceful revolution is to proceed that
shall restore to the people their in-

alienable rights of control over public

lands, over public franchises and over

the money of our country, It can pro-

ceed only upon the hypothesis that
the people aro above party. It Is tho

one pointed fact of our political his-

tory that a political party can be

bought. Influenced and corrupted, but
the people cannot.

The restoration of a natural money

Btipply, based on tho possible output
pf tho two precious metals, as against
anyartlflclal system of linance based

on gold bonds or banking coporatlcfis,

Is.theono rallying cry of thornasses
today. It la stronger than any party,

or all parties. It Is the one political

proposition that holds out a ray of

hope to tho American people.

"The breaking up of party lines and

the acceptance utfctlie hands of .the
people's party of the money question

as the paramount Nsue I,-- really a

savcre Indictment by the American

people of some of the most consptclnin '

political leaders of the p.ist twenty
years. It -- Is In clToct a. .verdict1

!..".. il...lt.. .l...f ft,nl. ......
iigiiiusi. mem, iiiiuiiik n ""v
Incapable of reform or progTeW

Huvo not the stiHesihon. who have

conducted onn 'national affairs, lrft
our count ry"ln rt dcplofablucdhcjltion?
Thoj-hnv- o lofUlisivpatchwoilc Ihiance

.system arcllotif war-tim- e legislation
j utterly Inadequate to a tliiTb or ikmcc.
! Thoy huU Hooded us with toicigu Im

migration, driven the gold out or our
uoiiutiy,' placed our railroads In the
handI)t receivers, lert labor unem-

ployed, and the fanner without a mar-

ket, and have the assurance to ask our
votes to continue tho system of the
gold standard and "a little more

tarllT." Increaso the gold debt, con-ti- n

lie foreign Imnilgtatton) keep In

terest high nnd products, and laborl
low, enrich tho manufacturer still
further, nnd let us hold the oillccs!

That Is tho only remedy of our anti-

quated polltlcnl medicine men. Aro
not the younger and more progressive

voters growing weary?
E. HOKRIt.

In Behalf of Americans in Cuba.

"Wasiiinoton, July .'10. At tho sug-

gestion of General Miles,' who has

Interested himself In the, caso In be-

half or tho friends of the man, Act-

ing Secretary of State Uockhlll briefly

telegraphed Constil-Gcncru.- 1 Leo, at
Havana, asking for Information re-

specting Pcnrce Atkinson,, a (hlcngn
man, serving with the insurgents,
who was reported to have been killed
near Havana. Tho consul-gener- a re-

plied that, so far, lie has been unable
to obtain any Informntloniof tho man

after inquiry In Havana.
Tho petition by cltlzcns'of Key "West

and elsewhere in Florida asking for
tho intervention of tho jjtate depart-
ment to ameliorate tho condition of

Melton, ono of the Competitor prison-

ers, lias reached tho department, but
no action is yet taken.

Bryan's Acceptance

Lincoln, Neb., July HO, Upon re-

ceipt of the intelligence from How

York todny that tho hall at Madison

Square Garden could bo secured for

that date, Bryan announced that ho

would receive the notification commlt-tc- o

of the national democratic conven-

tion there August 12. It is kaown
that Bryan Is now preparing his speech

ofexceptancoof tho nomination. Ho

expects to lay, In his Now York speech
the ground work for the campaign,
and it is believed that up to tho dato
of its delivery no man will learn from
his lips Just what he may bo expected
to do In relation to the Populist nom-

ination.

Pierce Forest Fires.

Abtoiija, Or., July ;tO. Word was

received feom Oak Point, that fierce

forest fires were raging In a canyon

there. Between 1000 and 1CO0 cords of

wood belonging to Hogue & Young,
aro already destroyed. It is supposed

that the fire was started from a camp
fire of somo fishermen up tho creek.

The wind Is now blowing tho flro

back from the river, but should It
change to the. north again, Benson's
timber and logging camp and Oak
Point ritclf, will bo In great danger.

AmerlcanlPrlsoncrs Released.

Washington, July 30. The depart-

ment r.f stato lias been advised by
Consul-Gener- al Lee, at Havanna, un-

der dato of July 2a, that Gcoago Cal-va- r,

an American citizen, arrested In

Manzanlllo, district of Santiago do

Cuba, lu the month of April of this
year, and Manuel Itomagosa, also an
American citizen residing In tho same
province, have been otllclally notified
of their unconditional releai from

prison.

McKinley and Hawaiian.

Honolulu. July 23, (per steamer
Monowal.) James Hammond, tho

I San Francisco, agent of American
i Bible Society Is .authority for the
I .- -I i it'.. ir.ln.ir.VlnlovluIn
favor annexlng'ihe Hawaiian group'.

TURKISH MSI
T .

Arrested and Accused on

Inciting Revolt,

HE CLAIMS' FALSE CHARGES,

'

Other Foreign' 'News' of 'Groat

Interest.

Nr.w Yoiik, July IK). Mrs (leorgo
V. Kuapp, wife of tho tnlssWtiary of

the American board of commissioners
for foreign missions, the Rev. ficorge
P. Kuapp, who was arrested at Wills,
Eastern Turkey, on tho charge of con-

spiring against tho Turkish govern-

ment, hns arrived In this country
from tho cast. Mrs. Knapp left hrr
husband lu Constantinople to stand
trial upon tho charges which huvo
been preferred against lilm.

After Mr. Kuapp's arrest lu Ultlls,
whero ho was a missionary, he was

taken under a guard of soldiers to
Alcxaudrctla, his passport having
been stamped "expelled" at Aleppo.

The government olllclals gavo him
permission to loavo tho country In

safety and were, apparently, anxious
that he should leave. Ho declined to
depart, 'however, until ho had been
accorded a formal hearing upon tho
unjust complaints against him with-

out sulllclent opportunity to defend
himself.

Upon this Insistence tho govern-

ment proceeded to secure cxparta
atlldavits and depositions as to his
alleged wrong doing, with tho result
that charges wcro drawn from the
Bworn statements of 22 persons whoso
names aro attached to tho legal docu-

ments. These, clmrges wcro pre-

sented by tho Turkish minister of
foreign affairs to tho United Stated
charge d'affaires at Constantinople,

Tho following Is a copy of tho offic-

ial translation of the charges upon

which tho American missionary will
bo tried before a Turkish tribunal:

"This inlBslonary,who was onoof tho
principal mainstays of tho

Bitlls,
Indulged In ull sorts of subversive In-

trigues. It was at his instigation
that the Armenian ngltutors provoked

disturbances In th province. In fact',

tills missionary was always In corres-

pondence with Armenian leaders,
among whom was Hnmpariscon, alias
Moorad, chief of tho Sassouru nnd

Tclori Insurgents, In order to stir up

trouble, with a view to creating
an Armenian principality In Asia.
Ho used to send to Susaouh and else-wher- o,

under the pretext of distrib-
uting aid, emissaries who were
charged with tho mission of giving
most pernicious council to tho Inhab-
itants.

"Incited by him, agitator Horzp,
'Bon of Gnrrlbcd, nnd several of his Ar
menian companions had attempted,
In tho open streets of Bltlls,to forcibly
abduct a Kuodlsh girl from her par-

ents, at tho samo tlmo calling tho
latter by tho most abusive names and,
blaspheming tho Imperial government
and tho Mussulman religion.

"Tills missionary, In company with
certain agitators, used to hold meet-

ings at his house or In the churches
or at tho bishop's residence in order
to prepare tho Bitlls Incident! It Is

ho who had vagrants In his hlro and
armed them that troubles might bo
provoked.

"Ho encouraged the Incredulous
Armenians to attack tho mosque

during Friday prayer and kill tho
faithful; to assassinate Mussulman
oftlclals and notables whom they mot

in lonoly places, and to urgo such of

their own nationality as wero faith-

ful to tho imperial government to re-

fuse to pay their taxes and to address
such language to the Mussulmans as
umnM tinri ti nxr.lt) tlipfn.

"In one word, ho did his utmost to

disturb oroer and pence.

Intel meilliiry of guilty :Sl"iWII I HFI P M'KINI FV

once, pmimgntcd the most revolution-ar- y

Ideas and spread aboad sensational,
rumors. Refusing to conform to tho
regulations governing public Instruc
tion, ho tried to Inculcate stjbycrslve,
principles Into, the minds of his pupils
and sought, to Induce tho Armenians
to embrace Protestantism He per-

suaded those of them who Occupied
pufille places not to go to their poslfc.

It was by tho nhirin signal, given by
means of a bell which ho had Installed
near his house, that, thu Armenians
slujt their shops and attacked the
mosques at tho tlmo or thu Bitlls dis-

turbances. "

The Armenians, Rahnzap.Kerponnd
Moniprcy, the latter Mr. Kuapp's. ser-

vant, who wounded a certain Kavork
Aghu Bakalla, have testified beforo

the exomlnliig magistrate that they
committed this crime under orders
from Missionary Knapp, who promised
to give 100 to whoever succeeded In
killing one or moro members of ' tho
Baikal I a family and toprnvldo for the
future of his wife and children. They
have further testified that It wits

George Kuapp himself who nourished
the revolver used lu the participation
of tho crime."

"It Is also stated lu tliolr depositions
that this missionary was nwnro of a
revolutionary plan of tho Armenians
nnd that ho had advised thorn to as-

sassinate somo of their fellow Christ-

ians In order that tho crime might be

attributed to Mussulmans. Quito re-

cently Mr. Knapp tins used abusive
languago towards tho Mussulmans
passing in front of ills house, and has
sought to provoko the Mussulman pop-

ulation tofrcslt troubles. All theso
facts aro established by Judical exam-

ination."

The Parties' Demand.

CONSTANTINOPLE, July 20. A8 tt

Tffisult of a cublnot ctluncll tho Turk
ish government mudo a formal com

plaint to tho government of Greece
regardsng tho alleged shlpmont of
nrms nnd ammunition from Grccco to
tho Island of Crete for tho'uso of tho
insurgents there nnd irelatlvo to the
bands In Macedonia, pointing out tho
danger therefrom to tho pcaco of
Europe, and adding that Grccco
would beheld responsible, Tho Turk-
ish government also announced that
it had been decided to grant a limited
concession to the Cretans, nnd that
they would bo allowed representa-

tion.
Tho powers have decided to tiend a

collect I vo uoto to Grccco, declaring
that It must suppress tho matters
complained of by tho Turkish govern- -
tnAftmtf tl iiAbinljiA 4 ltn Aftlfr m0 Fill 1

iiiuui, uiiiiuiniBu uiu Dunlin ui Aiunuj
will bo left froo to restore ordor In I

Crete.

Predicts Trouble,
ToitONTO.July 30. Sir Charles tup- -

per,prciulor of tho Into consorvutlvo
government of tho domlnon, defeated
ut tho general elections last mouths
after being In power In power for 18

years, said In an Interview hero that
Ills opposition would bo found by La-urlcr- 'a

lllwrnl administration to tho
strongest that ever sat lu tho Cana-

dian house of commons.

If It had not bcou for this unfortu-
nate religious question, the restoration
of Roman Cathollu public schools In
Manitoba, Sir Charles said, ho would
huvo swept tho country. Ho predicted
trouble for Laurlor In the settlement
of the school question.

Town Burned.
Lonpon, July 30. A dlspatoh from

Hfracombo, a bathing place on

tho north coast of Dovonshlre, an-

nounces that hall! tho business portion
of the port was burned this morning.
The loss is B5oo,ooQ, i

Royal

mmtpfmyi!l

The i Gold Money Democrats
Want a New Ticlceti '

, , i V

MISSOURLmPORULISTS .mebt..
t . ' fl ' (

ff

Fiision Wanted With Democrats

and Silverltes,

SKDALtA. Ml).. .Illlv HO. Tim lnnn.
list state convention met this after
noon. Tho mld(llc-(if-thc-rn.- id men
who aro bitterly opposed to n com-
plete fusion with tho Democrats scom
to ho In control. They will insist on
having 4 of tho 17 electors.

Mortop to Aid McKinley.
t

OMAHA. Julv 30. Hon. J. Kterllmr
Morton tvlll bo In Omaha todny. It is
generally understood nmong thoNe-braska- n

Domocrnts that his prosenco
Is for a conference rchitlvo to iilsnrcsl- -
dctlal candidacy on tho gold-standar- d

iicKot. a cnu tor tno gold-standar- d

Democrats of Nobraka to confer as to
th6 advisability of nuttlne a sold- -
standard Democratic ticket in tho
field will bo Issued In a few days. Thin
was learned from nn old-lin- o Democrat
who Is high In tho counsels of tho ad-
ministration Democrats In this city.

Fusion in Spokane.
Sl'OKANB. Julv 30. Tho froo silver

Democrats. Ronubl leans nnd PnmiHsts
of Spokano county will go beforo tho
votors with a single union ticket.
This decision was reached last night,
wuuu wiu jopuiiBi; county convention,
af tor a heated session, adopted a re-
port of Its confcrrccs In favor of
fusion. Tho conference committer
consisted of 10 Ponullsto. named
by tho convention, 5 silver Re-
publicans, named by tho dountv
exccutlvocommlttconf that party,and
G Demoerats.cliosen by tho county cen
tral committee it agreed upon a
dollnlte plan of division of tho county
nnu icgisiativo omccs nnu una plan
was adopted by tho Populist conven-
tion by a voto of 164 to 108.

VandMbllt Wllaofi Wedding.
Nkw Yoic,July 30. A world speci-

al from Newport says:
There is an unusual activity at tho

villa of R. T, Wllson.on Nnrragansotfc
rond. Mrs. II, T. Wilson will lenvo for
Now York tomorrow or Friday.

Tho World says tho marriage of Cor
noltus Vandorbllt, Jr., to Miss Grace
Wilson Is expected to take place on
Saturday next.

Death of Col. McArthur.J
Wabhinoton, D. 0., July 30. Col-

onel W. A. MoArthur, of Tho Dalles, ,

Oregon, was. found dead on tho street
hero last ovenlng. Colonel MoArthur
wus tho secretary of Congressman
Ilormann, nnd clerk of tho committee
on Irrigation. Ho was a brother of
Judgo J, B. McArthur. Hlsdeath was
presumably duo to heart failure. Ho
was about 55 years of ago.

Another .Proclcmatlon.

Wabhinciton, July 30. Tho presi-
dent has issued a proclamation, again
commanding citizens to obscrvo tho
nouteralitylnws, In respect to Cuba
Insurrection, nnd gives nottco that nil
violations will bo vigorously prose-
cuted.

Terrlblo Hall Storm
Minnkapolis, July 30. Dispatches

from Mliletto and other points lu
South Dakota, stato that lust night's
hall storm devastated u stretch of
country sixty miles long and rive or
six miles wide. Tho dumnuo Is hun-
dreds of thousands of dollars.

Killed by the Same Dose,

DUN0ENE88, Wash;, July -ert

Stark and Abo Llnkey, tho former
being a merchant and tho latter a
postmaster, Ut Scuulm, died today,
from tho effects of drinking tt decoc-
tion of alcohol made front wood.

Destructive atorm,
Athens, Ohio, July 30. Tho most

destructive storm in tho history of
Sunday creok valley acourrcd at Glou-
cester, a mining town, 12 miles norh
of here, last nlglit, resulting in tho al-

most total destruction of ono of tho
principal thoroughfares ot tho town.
'Plm Hat-- , nf Minrinuri will rnnnli Wttppn.

c
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HighWt of all in Leveisg Fower. Late u. S. Gov't lUpevt.
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